Construction Period: October 7, 2013 to October 18, 2013

Daily Right Lane Closures Eastbound and Westbound will be deployed in work zones along Route 2.

Typical Hours for Lane Closures – Eastbound: 9:30 AM – 5:30 PM; Westbound: 7:00 AM – 2:30 PM.

All scheduled work could be extended or delayed due to inclement weather.

- **Night Work:**
  No night work is scheduled

- **Day Work:**
  **Eastbound:**
  - Construction of Stormwater wetland at Sandy Pond Road vicinity.
  - Construction of Stormwater wetland at open area just prior to Crosby’s Corner.
  - Begin Construction of Gabion wall located in Stormwater wetland between Orchard Lane and Oak Knoll Road.
  - Begin Construction of Retaining Wall #3 located just east of Orchard lane.

  **Westbound:**
  - Continue road construction at Route 2 road widening and Service Road 1 and Ramp D locations between Brooks Road and ending just prior to Crosby’s Corner.
  - Continue Construction of Stormwater Wetland #4 located just prior to Crosby’s Corner.
  - Continue removal of subsurface ledge by controlled detonation at area between Brooks Road and Crosby’s Corner. Controlled detonations will take place between the hours of 10:00 AM and 2:00 PM and rolling roadblocks will be in effect during the detonation. Three loud horn blasts indicates controlled detonation will occur in 5 minutes. Two loud horn blasts indicates controlled detonation will occur in 1 minute. One loud horn blast indicates controlled detonation has already occurred and all is clear.
  - Continue Construction of Service Road 2 located between house #78 and Brooks Road.
  - Begin installation of Drainage system on Service Road 2 between house #78 and Brooks Rd.
  - Brooks Road no longer has access to and from Route 2 Westbound.
  - Utility companies will continue transferring lines from existing utility poles to new poles between Bedford Road and Brooks Road.
  - Gas company will continue installation of new Gas Main between Bedford Road and Brooks Road.

  **Bedford Road:**
  - Install landscape plantings along Service Road off of Bedford Road north of Route 2.

  **Sandy Pond Road:**
  - Begin installing landscape plantings at Sandy Pond Road and Drake Park Road.